Preliminary Plan 19/001

Plan under the Roads (Opening & Closing) Act, 1991 as Amended

Title Reference for Road: N/A

Irrigation Area: Division

Hundred: Adelaide

Area: Mitcham & Torrens Park

Council: City of Mitcham

Scale: 1:80

Statements concerning easements annotations and amendments:

Road to be closed lettered A

Closed road to merge with CT 6072/669

Dimensions and areas are subject to survey

Certified correct as to intent

Dated: 20/6/2019

City of Mitcham

I hereby certify that the portion of road to be closed hereon are road within the meaning of section 3 of the Roads (Opening & Closing) Act, 1991 as amended

Authority Reference: Public Map, D2653

20/6/2019

Mark Williams

Licensed Surveyor

Alexander & Symonds Pty. Ltd.

11 King William Street, Kent Town

P.O. Box 1000, Kent Town 5031

Tel: (08) 8130 1666, Fax: (08) 8362 0099

A.B.N. 93 007 751 988

Reference: ASLJ/4TPPLA
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